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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

JESSICA CARAVELLO CAPTURES ALL-AROUND

Blue Devil Gymnasts Sweep
Bridgewater, 104.9-89.75

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Season openers can give a team a
clearer picture of what needs to be
improved upon to obtain its goals.
The Westfield High School gymnas-
tics team got off to a fine start by
defeating Bridgewater-Raritan,
104.9-89.75, in Westfield on Sep-
tember 13 but did see areas where
improvement could be made.

The Blue Devils swept the top-
three places in every event and twins
Jessica and Lauren Caravello each
grabbed either first or second place
in every event. Jessica took first on
the beam at 9.05 and the floor at 9.25
while Lauren placed first on the un-
even bars at 9.15 and the vault at
9.05. Jessica edged Lauren 35.45-
35.4 for top honors in the All-Around.

Jessica’s floor routine was spec-

tacular with full-twisting back som-
ersaults, side and front aerials and
incredible flexibility. On the beam,
she mounted with a straddle hand-
stand, hit her side aerial and dis-
mounted with a layout front flip.

“If I were to pick one person today
as the most valuable gymnast, it
would definitely be her,” said Blue
Devil Head Coach Melissa
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ADAMS SCORES 4 TDS; SCHILLER COMPLETES 2 TDS

Raider Gridmen Mesmerize
Cranford Cougars, 40-12

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Junior halfback Kyle Adams scored
four touchdowns and quarterback
Brian Schiller tossed two touchdown
passes, one to wide receiver Ray
Williams and another to Steve Will-
iams as the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School football team feasted
on the hosting Cougars of Cranford,
40-12, on September 15. Adams

rushed for 124 yards on 17 carries
and added a 19-yard reception.

The Cougar defense did not know
which Raider to key on because the
weapons were just too numerous and
much could be attributed to the mas-
terful play of Schiller. In three quar-
ters, Schiller completed nine of 12
passes for 121 yards and none of the
incomplete passes were off target. He
picked the Cougar defense apart with

short passes over the middle, passes
to the flanks and the long bomb when
necessary. One needs only to go to the
game to experience his talent.

Ray Williams grabbed four passes,
including a 6-yard TD. Wide receiver
Steve Williams grabbed three passes
and smoked the Cougars with a 45-
yard TD reception. Fullback Andrew
Pavoni had one reception for six
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REAVIS STREAKS FOR 56-YD TD, DEVIL ‘D’ HOLDS

Devil Gridmen Hang Tough;
Hold Down Tigers, 17-13

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The bottom line is, Westfield
High’s football team will take a 2-0
record to Scotch Plains-Fanwood for
Saturday’s huge battle with the
archrival Raiders. Last Saturday’s
17-13 victory over Linden was big
for coach Ed Tranchina’s Blue Dev-
ils. The Tigers are always a tough
opponent and had beaten WHS 6-0
on fourth-quarter touchdowns each
of the past two years.

Coach Bucky McDonald’s club had
a veteran backfield, led by fullback
Andre Sumner and halfbacks Michael
Roman and Antonio Wilson, plus a
huge experienced line. Sumner’s 94-
yard TD was the difference in the ’99
game, and Roman’s seven-yard TD
won last year’s matchup.

The Blue Devils had chances to
fold up their tents, but instead found
a way to win. With tri-captain
Terrence Jenkins sidelined the entire
second half with an ankle injury,
WHS’s defense rose to the occasion
and limited the Tigers to 89 yards.
The big plays were obvious. Diano
Reavis’ 56-yard touchdown burst with
just over nine minutes remaining was
one. But the biggest might have been

Mike Charmatz’s block of the PAT
kick after Linden’s second score. Or
it might’ve been Louis Mercer con-
necting with Jay Cook for two criti-
cal first downs on a drive that pro-
duced a 30-yard Andrew Lessner field
goal on the final play of the first half.

“It was a great effort. Linden is a
big physical team. It was a tough
week, there were so many things
going on. I am proud that we were
able to come here and suck it up and
get this thing done,” said Tranchina.
“They made the mistakes we made
last week. I know that hurt them. We
got better in the penalty area and we
showed a lot of pride.”

But the Scotch Plains coaches
scouting the game had to be looking
forward to having their quarterback,
Brian Schiller, test the Blue Devil
secondary. Although Linden’s Shane
Gullette was officially only 5-of-15
for 40 yards, he had two touchdown
passes nullified by penalties (Linden
drew 12 flags for 111 yards) and had
two “sure” touchdown passes
dropped by receivers wide-open be-
hind the secondary.

Westfield jumped to a 7-0 lead
following a 12-yard punt that put

them in possession at the Linden 33.
Mercer hit tight end Brian Butts for
19 yards and a five-yard facemask
penalty was tacked on. Jenkins got a
tremendous block by Matt Andzell
on the next play and bulled nine
yards into the end zone. Lessner
converted.

After an exchange of punts, Lin-
den got the ball when Brian Ludlum
was stripped of the ball and the Ti-
gers recovered at the WHS 24. Four
plays later, Roman went seven yards
for the score and Sumner’s kick tied
the game.

Linden, next put together an eight-
play, 60-yard drive. Mixing their
plays nicely, and overcoming a 10-
yard sack of Gullette by Charmatz,
the Tigers took the lead when Wilson
burst untouched for a 22-yard score.
With 4:21 left, the Devils’ sideline
got quiet but Charmatz broke up the
middle on the PAT attempt and
blocked the kick. That play seemed
to revive the Devils, who took over
on their 27 and drove to the Linden
13, with Jenkins going 11 yards on
one play, Mercer scrambling for 10
on another and connecting with Cook

Come In and See What the Latest
������ Is All About

DON’T WAIT:  COME SEE
IF IT WORKS FOR YOU!

Why put it off? Be the best you can be starting right
now or get your child started on the road to self
discovery that will make every stage in life easier.

Roxanne Dunn
Program Director

Personalized
Curriculum by

MASTER - JEFF DUNN
- ROXANNE DUNN

Check out our 5000 sq. ft.
 fully equipped facility

with two training rooms.

TTTTTAE KWAE KWAE KWAE KWAE KWON DOON DOON DOON DOON DO
KOREAN MARTIAL ART

JHOON RHEE SYSTEM

CARDIO KICKBOXING

NON - CONTACT
MARTIAL ART FITNESS

Try our Cardio Kickboxing
Our certified instructors will help you attain optimum results!

Have FUN while firming up.
14 cardio classes offered weekly -

You will see your body change as your energy level increases!
“Help us help you reach your goals!”

Introductory Special

4 WEEKS $
JUST 49 00

FREE Uniform - Value $35
Join the “Little Dragons “- ages 4 - 6

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
AVAILABLE

Mondays - 3:45,    Thursdays - 5:30,    Saturdays - 11:00

“It worked for me,
it can work for you!”
Karen Pati of Cranford lost 136 lbs.

Call Today For Details

908-241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenilworth
 EXIT 138 - GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Take  A Virtual Tour . . .
members.home.com/karate-world

“Tai Kwon Do became a
positive force in my life

thanks to Karate World.”
Karen Pati

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE “WILD DOGS” SMOTHER A COUGAR...Raider Brian Schiller smothers Cougar Chaz Curtis in the second
quarter in Cranford. The Raider “Wild Dogs” defense consistently gang tackled the Cougar running backs.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE DEVILS’ BRIGADE CRUNCHES A TIGER...The Westfield Blue Devil defensive line held the Linden Tigers when
it counted and earned a 17-13 victory in Linden on September 15. The Blue Devils will battle the Raiders in Scotch Plains
on Saturday at 1 p.m.


